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Aも鍵識c重
 The complete genome sequence ofa  Lactobacillus temperate phage  ogle was established. The double-stranded DNA is composed 
of 42 259 bp, and encodes for sixty-two possible open reading frames (ORF) as well as several potential regulatory sequences. 
Based on comparative analysis with other related proteins of the Lactobacillus and Lactococcus phages as well as the  Esche•ichia 
 coli phages (such as lambda), functions were putatively assigned to several  (I)g  leORFs: cng and cpg (encoding for repressors), hel 
(helicase),  ntp (NTPase), and several ORFs (e.g., minor capsid proteins). An about  1000-bp DNA region of  ogle containing cpg 
and cng was inferred to function as a promoter/repressor system for the  Ogle lysogenic and lytic pathway.
κのwo」・協∵13acteriOphageφgle;Genon窪e;DNAsequence;1)NA-bindingprotein
且」 醜 置o戯c蓬貫脇
 Prevalence of lysogeny in various lactic acid bacteria 
has been reported (Davidson et al., 1990), and several 
temperate phages have been investigated in detail: e.g. 
the Lactobacillus gasseri phage  4adh (Fremaux et  al., 
1993), the  Lactobacillus  bulgaricus phage  mvl and mv4 
(Dupont et  al.,  1995), and the Lactococcus lactis phage 
 (PLC3 (Lillehaug and Birkeland, 1993), Tuc2009 (Van 
de Guchte et  al., 1994), BK5-T (Boyce et  al., 1995), 
and  rlt (Van Sinderen et  al., 1996). Unlike the 
Escherichia  coli temperate phages such as lambda 
(Campbell, 1994), informations on the phages of lactic 
acid bacteria are still insufficient at molecular level;
Abbreviations: aa, amino acids;  attP, phage attachment site;  hp, base 
pair(s); cog, ORF encoding cro-like repressor (Cng); cpg, ORF encod-
ing  CI-like repressor (Cpg);  hel, ORF encoding helicase-like protein 
 (Hel);  hol,  ORF encoding holin  (Hol);  int, ORF encoding integrase 
(Int);  kb, kilobase(s) or 1000 bp; kDa, kilodalton; LB, Luria-Bertani 
(medium);  MMC, mitomycin C; lys, ORF encoding lysin (Lys);  ntp, 
ORF encoding NTPase-like protein (Ntp); ORF, putative open read-
ing frame; PAGE, polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; SDS, sodium 
dodecyl  sulfate; Ti, possible secondary structure; xis, gene encoding 























2。 騰璽:f.i蓑a璽§箆顯磁nth◎ 雌s pendedintofreshmedium.Lysisofthecellswere
measuredasinUV-induction。
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竃 ρ 蒼 孟F1ρPF孟 ノ 置Pκ 影 置F孟r5」P窟 「 浦
腿1 CAATTAATTTGCTACTAGGGTTGCGTGATCCATTTTCTATGCTTCTAACAGTTATTTCCGCAATATCAAGTAATTTTGCAACACTATTTTGAGACCAACG
GAATTAAACGATGATGCCAACGCACTAGGTAAAAGATACGAAGATTGTCAATAAAGGCGTTATAGTTGATTAAAACGTTGTGATAAAACTCTGGTTGG
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